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HOTEL INSPECTION. What Twenty --Two Men Wish TheyttYDE IIOEYOPEHS WHAT RED CROSS IS DOINGHad Known

A few months ago, three leading
Nr. State Board of Health has ap- -

CAL'JAIGH miONTH Washington, D. C Since Februarypotv' Mr. John P. Gordon as Spec
ial A ' in the Hotel Inspection

nation-wid- e regulations i'
. do not yet apply to the '

South, statement says
' 'i.- --MaSsM .:.

Atlantic The nation-wid- e fuel reg-
ulation will not apply in the southera
region of the United States Railroad
Administration "until they have been
formally announced from Atlanta the
regional coal committee has announc

NEWS HEMS
.

Warning to the public that the rail-
way travel will bo difficult and un-
satisfactory" until the coal strike eon. ,
ergeney has passed and that travel .
should be avoided wherever possible.
Many trains are to be taken off to
conserve coal, parlor car service has
been curtailed, and Director General '

Cleveland on the subject, --minings i - ill X" .rTuji.t. i Daji iZ,M i financial assistance totaluur 18.711

iw - r. ruA p-l- a. the first 837 to the families of soldiers and
ir w, fwmuutfa worit Board of Health insistsS;?yti h hU deem 11 aufficient cause forihf. J3 Indictment, if any hotel fails to. scow

?onre"5 ff-i-r jl?m??Vnd " - the ollowinr points, namely:
" . . ' . . sailors. During August 860,241 famspeaker gave answers jent in oy twen

ilies oi service men were helped.ty-t- men.
ed . Washinfi-ton- . D. C. Yanr "fcnndiwif

American communities have asked the
Hines requests persons who are going
to make Journeys to consult railroad
agents as to their plans for their
journey!

Asheboro to Have Much Needed Hoawater cooler,

- I wish 1 bad known,:
1. What I was going to do for a lin-

ing what my life work would be.
X. That my health after thirty de-

pended, in a large degree, on wnat i
ate before I was twenty-on- e.

S. How to take care of my money.

lobby and bed. -- 4kl f VUIMI, BOW UUU 1U pttal-OI- d Hsfter Boildiag to Bo I
Used . :rooms. Fifth, notices of firo escapes

nea voss for community surveys to
assist the in preparing for new we-
lfare activities such as the Red Cross
home service system.

aaoiuon vq nia quajmcauona ny na- - must k. t-- A 4n .-.- v hn , Sixth,
General Pershing is to visit Camp

Bragg in the near future.
Jim Staley and Jim Davis, of Ran

Drs. C. A. and R. W. HarworthSev- -JTXTXt extinguishers for each hall.
18 f16"5! enth sheets must be 90 inches 4. The 'commercial asset of beinghave purchased the Fisher ' property

neatlv and sensibly dressed. ,ana win in the near future begin re
6. That a man's habits are mighty

Atlanta, Ga. Practically every
square mile in continental Uniteii
States has some form of Hi rmCC

modeling and repairing the present
dolph County, colored, were convict '

ed last Friday, in the Federal Court
at Greensboro, of illicit distilling, werehard to change after he is twenty-on- e,residence. Their plan is to make a

6. That a harvest depends upon the chapter organization, and there arcmodern hospital and put in the most

ind Lffr of Eighth? mcal xaMtion of ""ali

thfewS --fwioVl,- .H,fwd handlers. These requirements
. Mll not work avhardship on anytne Adminiwtion, and teL Hotel m oldei

.nMdT JMS most dUapidated buildings can meetparty; dramatic jf tft All, hotelsSifiJr ! e. expend to score 80 on first

seed sown wheat produces wheat, fifty-fou- r American Redte equipment. The establish
thistles bring forth thistles, ragweeds ters in insular and foreign places,
will spoil a good pasture, and wild oats,

... - inspection and on on. once sown, will surly produce ail Kinos Atlanta, Ua. The combined adult
of misery and unhappiness. and junior membership, of the Amer- -

sentenced Saturday by Judge James
E. Boyd. Staley was given one year
and one day in the federal prison at
Atlanta, while Davis was sentenced to
one month in the jail plus a hue of
$200.

The jury of the Federal Court at
Greensboro returned the verdict of .

guilty in the case against Will'Saua-dei- s,

of Randolph County, for illicit

raaue it clear that u merelobs; he

ing oi a hospital in Asheboro will flu
a long felt need. The Hayworth
brothers are both graduatest of .Uni-
versity of Maryland and will no doubt
have the of the pnyat-cia-ns

and business people of the entire
county, who all agree that one of Ran

7. That things wortn while require ican Ked Cross, 31,000.000. is nearly' eytIft !n nour m n 6 Capelsie News,every patriotic citizen , time, patients and work. one-thir- d of the entire population ot
8. That you can't get sometning ior me united States.ought toibe proud that he is an Amer-- .. Mesrs. p. A. Leach and W. R. Stev-ica- n

and a Democrat that it is now enson went to Asheboro Sunday. nothing.. '
.

Idolph county's greatest' needs is a hos
when the whole world is lifting its Mrs. Ida Hicks' is improving, after 9. Tnat the world wouio give me amkiuamns HGHT TYPHUS.pital,

just about what I deserved. . ' Warsaw Poland. Six AmericanDr. C. A. Hayworth graduatedeyes to eaten a vision oi tne aemoc- - an attack of pneumonia.
racy of our great Chieftain. Mesrs. Brutons and Batten Barbus, the University of Maryland and hi 10. That by the sweat ot my Drow uociors, aii oi wnom have seen serv- -

would I earn my bread. ce in the IV.r East in fighting typnusAttacKing tne national activity oi irom Troy, spent Sunday ac home, for the past seven years-practice- hjs
medicine successfully at Coleridge.

. . .
Uf.

T lir TT Li I I rt -

distilling and was sentenced one
month in jail; and a fine of $100.,
which he paid.

Passenger trains ale to be curtailed
through the country, and most pull-ma- ns

to' be discontinued. Tnis will
effect a large saving oi coal and con-
tinue until after Christmas.

General John 3. Pershing was at

the Republicans in the Ninth he de- - Mrs. John Deaton "returned home
clared that a part of the huge slush Sunday, after spending several days

11. That a thorough education not ano cnoiera, have, reported to the
only pays better wages than hard labor American T.cd Cross Commision to
but it brings .the best of" everything Poland, to help in the anti-typh-

else; namely, more enjoyable work, campaign this winter.

iv. vy . nay worm graduated at jener-so-
Medical college and was immeaR'

ately afterwards made, resident '.ph'
sician of Jefferson Hosoital. After e& Vbetter food, more of-t-ne wholesome

luxuries and pleasures of nte better Brussc'..,. Belgium's indemnity fund

tuna oi tne party was, pemg useu m witn ner aaugnter, Mrs. l. M. Jotin-th- e

Ninth in the hope of buying a vie- - son. '
tory that might be acclaimed as a re Mr. and- - Mrs. Lonnie Poole, of
pudiation qi vVoodrow Vv lisrfn. (

" Greensboro, were visiting ' relatives
Answering the Morehead charge here last week,

that he was a politician lawyer, Hoey Mr. and Mrs.. Edgar Cole, of Albe-tum- ed

to the Morehead boast of being marie, are visiting their parents here.

i'ayettevilic last week in rus inspec-
tion of southern camps and received a

listing about two years ago with the
navy he was sent to the naval hospit-
al at Key West. Florida, where he re

loiks to live and deal with, and, Dest or f i0m Germany vil be distributed so
all, the genuine satisfaction tnat you that every person who suffered losses
are somebody wotthy of respect, con- - from the war will receive some remained until be received his discharge

a business man, Morehead's only busi-- Mr. Spencer Howell spent the week j last month sidence and the priceless gut oi irienu- - muneration. The final draft of the
ship. plan has been submitted to and ap- -

iz. That honesty is the best policy proved bv the Amoiicnn nmlChristmas Shopping Should Be Done
not only in dealing with my neighbors Ked Cros heds in Belgium.

ness has been with Marion utier try- - end with his family near Candor,
ing to throw Carl Duncan out of the ' Mr. J. Clodfellow is visiting his
party, he said. While Morehead is parents near Eldarada.
catering to business, Jake Newell Is Best wishes to the Courier.
posing as a labor man. The only la- -

Dor he was ever accused or has Deen No Hardships for Soldiers.

but also m dealing witn myseu anu
my God. i Washington, D. C Premier Pad- -

loyal reception.
JosEua Vi illis. Alexander, of Mis-

souri, has ben appointed by President
Wilson to succeed Via, C. Redfield to
a position in his cabinet as Secretary
of Commerce.

Mr. J. Robert Welch, of Hi-- h Point,
was recently stricken with paralysis,
his entire right side beingaifected, as
well as hia power of spejch. Mr.
Welch is connected with the High
Point Hardware Company.

"Elementary Agricultural Educa-
tion" is the title of a bulletin by
Prof. S. G. Rubinow, of the Depart-
ment of Economics at State College,
which has reached this office. Prof.

"i3.lne value oi aDsoiute iruiniui- - ot foland, describing the re- -
ness In everything. uirn oi more than two million refu- -

writes Senator

Early.
On account of shortened hours in the

mercantile establishments on account
of fuel shortage merchants are urg-
ing their patrons to do their Christ-
mas shopping early. Dry goods stores
open at 9 a. m., and close at 4 p. m.,
this gives short hours in which to serve
the people. Early shopping will re-

lieve the rush later on and will make

Ainthor .Him statement tonient vjc..c. xLy.
that brought rounds of applause was Overman that in addition to the com-th- e

standard of .value is no longer tne pensatl0n provided by law m which

poundsterUng ft'a the American dol-- soldiers shal be provided with

with "in God we trust" on it. He sonable medicial, surgica andhospital

14. The, folly of not tak.ng other gees from Russia, declares that the
people's advice. Red Cross has been very helpful in

15. That everything which my handling this problem and preventing
mother wanted me to do was right. epidemics. "We shall need its aid
, 16. That father wasan't an old fogy for at least another year," he de-

after all; if I had done as he wished me clares.
to do I would be very much better off

.ISftw' Washington. D. C.-E- fforts by the

cheered heartily when lie declared .v.uU...s .......o,
the work of the sales peoplecasier.ihat the Democmtic party passed vocational education is also provided

beneficial legislation lor tne ; n. vu..wW..more Thomas P. Garner and FifteenMr.masses in seven years than tne Ke- -
VvJXr to raiai their son. Red Cross to secure the delivery of

i.iWtv k,i --,;,! k ij: jrje- - ne service lur uisaMiiiwics.publicans did in a half century Year Old Daughter Died Last
Week. ifi Wfcot hr1ahins and rl'.nnnnoint- - - . i""

Rubinow's treatment of this subject
should offer many helpful suggestions,
not only to teachers, but to all who are
interested in the improvement of our
rural schools. Copies may be had by
addressing Mr. E. B. Owen, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

lore.
Mr. Hoey told how the Republicans rUQ9cZn?V'.k. Minth District are running to Mr. Thomas Garner and his fifteen

year old daughter, Alma, of Concord
Township, died last week from dip- -the laboring classes and whispering Raflroad administration officials es-t- o

them that he is antagonistic to ia- -
timfttfi thttt annroximatelv 200.000 thena. Mr. Garner and eight children

rE -- e mIo'n,;a totafof 9
C

!

Parts of the Bible-parti- gary tne g
four books dealing of

offl &t Home f
Christ. rj20. The greatness of the opportunity llcu wusi"

and joy ofserving a fellow man. i

01 to imia (Thrift if. with me as Atlanta, Ga. Women of Amenta

Basil Brit tain Hostess to MisMrsbor and how the same runners are ap trai miles wlU have cut from the diDtheria at one time. "Miss Al
proaclung the cotwn mm v passenger schedules each day before ima Garner died on Monday and her

were in- -0 O - mt ,0MVfroinHTfriend the end f the,weekV. The saving of !father died on Friday. Both
fcased Qn tilis estimate wa3 plac- - terred at Mt Ehal church.cause he is a

of the big interests. , ed at 15,000 tons a day Mr. Garner was about fifty years, of Fan eider brother and friend in every knitted 10,900,000 articles given to
are. Robert. Garner, a twelve yearReciting the newest turn n ure iu- -

ric of ltepublican- hatrM Sout
G." Btokaw Gives Annual Uld son c--f deceased,-- s ecTaereiliirt

tv, MtpR resolution O v..- - , , ... rT l ically ill; the members of the family
are improving.South to let the negro vote, Mr. Hoey ,

-

enumerated some of the things the For a nu-v,b-
er 0f years II r. W. G.

activity and relationship ot nie. .u a.v,a .i. uiiuuS
CN2!TTiaonah tn American Red Cross,

just as hepful and delightful as that of ' - ' - .
sTgood shepherd toward his sheep, or Atlanta, Ga The American Rec
a father toward his son. Tennessee Cross operated in twenty-fiv- e coun- -

Christain. '1CS f'j",ns he r. ? han f'fhr so'dois oi an
Allied nations.

Superior Court.

Republicans have done in tne pus. ..aw has annually a luncheon MECHANIC NEWS.
that point to the Kepubli- - , hj f.nnds at Fairview Lodtre near

can jealousy of the South's power and Trinity m thi- - county. On November
the attempts that have been, made to 29 Mr Brokaw's friends were cxtentt- -

ovei--rid-
e and break down the barriers ed th-- honoi. 0.Jca3ion is always

between the races. a most p'cu;:it ai'.'ai.- - and his friends
"They are now calling on the. voters ,00,. f0, v av( 0 hjs hospitality froi:i

ofTk ,;m;nol nt Rnn!i1nh Su- - T o'-.' " Ti nt A iev can-- 1

pcrior court v eVe' all disposed before izel foreirniers.
fi ,.f n, i int W(.lnps.lav. native count- - ics in the Iialions sine"

"
cmisod puch congestionof the Ninth district, ne aetw.. year yea-- .

-- ...i .i: .i ,,i;i ivionrlnv of tne war

Rcilb?i ry school is progressing nice-
ly under the management oi' Mrs. Ida
Riili-i-- .

.ii-"-i- s I,o vie and Ada Ridge return-
ed Friday iiom High Point, after a

r; ' i vi. it to friends and relatives.
M. Kdith Sijrman irom Kansas, is

vi'Piint; her brothers, Victor anil Ros-
ens Parker.

TlnM-- will probably be a Xmas tree
at Redberry this year.

I 1( I CUUll flllJUUiiicu mim ....... ...j
tA lo v olence to their convicwyi, w and smc'i ford shortage thai., bad it;this week..

Oi

sionary Society.

The Yv omen's Missionary Society" of
the Methodist Episcopal church me
with Mis. Basil Brittain Tuesday af-

ternoon. An interesting Musical pro-
gram was rendered by Mis3 Nannie
Bulla and some of the youn-- j ladies of
her music class. The members of the
society were gratified that the financial "

pledge for last oav was over paid.
K'mion of officers resulted : s follows:- -

Pvesident Mrs. M. W. Parrish.
Vice Picsident Mrs. V. J. Moore.
Trear.urer Mr-- . Va vi f tiovett.
Co.-- . Sec. Ai.s. J. D.
SupU Yoim;;- l'coplo:;' '.. u'ic Mrs. J.

C. Moaei.
Sunt. Cr.ildren Jtii-3-

. C. G. Souers,
r.;.. A. Ctf.U
Supt. Sunp'.ics .Mrs. 7 Lassiter.
Supt. Mission Study Course and

Tr ilicity M.s. J. A. Spc.ice.
I'ol'.owin;; the c:crt:on cf officers tne

hosU-s.-- . .vr'.c.l c..l:c-- a.id coffee.

'in Loving f II. X. Snider.
H. K. Shidcr was bom June 1, 1842,

and died September 24, 191!) He was
laid to rest in the Denton cemetery on
the following day. He leaves a wid-

ow and two' daugiiters to mourn their .

loss. His daughters Mrs. S. L. Vam-e- r,

of Denton and Mrs. . H. McLeon, ,

of Mechanic, two grand-childie- n and
two

He was the son of Jonathan and t

Elizabeth Snidcri He was the young--

forsake heir principles, and elect a HoM)r Koll for The Second Month tt - n, f tn r.ress the nt tor the Amc-ic"- Ked ( ro:-s-,

Swain 'vs. Kanoy has been tried, which they would have starved.man to Congress who has denieu me Scagrove Graded School.

SJffSJB First Grade-M- abel Auman, Galda verdict ior tut piainunresulted in a
deed,Brower. Mamie Boone, Clarence Boone and an

lefend- -
in the correction in a
allowarce of only R0 of thePS;ntir,o- - to the bitter hatred the Clara Cole, Rubin Farlow, Rosa Green,

Rowno, Eastern Vo'hynia, The
fpst American relief s iprilios to leach
this territory, just delivered from the;
Bolsrevists, have been brought her"
by the American Red Cross rommis- -

A play "Back to the Counlry Store"f.i:nna have time ants counter claim.
The will of Ransom Lucas was proana b ucy enneuy, aiwh cuc,, .

4own for President WUson, Mr. Hoey Bon Kennedy, Etta Kennedy, Gertrude
bated.

verdict for ser- - to roiar-- ihey ineimle com--
Riley Miller got $500 bioj
ces alleged to De renuerea me ue- -

ceased
v

against the administration .of ptal and 271 hales of refugee cioth- -

inrr ohnno on1 ennn
Ransom Lucas. ,

The case Kearns vs. Jaenson ior
damages about a party water wall is hkatcrinodar. Knssia I he first

Will be Given at Farmer, Dec. 23.

On the evening of December 23rd,
there will be given in the auditorium
of Farmer High School building a play
entitled, "Back to the Country Store."

If you want to spend an enjoyable
evening come and see Quig the Floor-
walkers, singer and author b3 he jour-
neys to New York in search of a great-
er fortune. You will also enjoy wit-

nessing the performances of Dudley
as he utilizes every loaf of bread he
can find.

Let everybody who can come and
bring someone else. The doors will
open at 7 o'clock '

The proceeds will go to the benefit
of the school.

now being tried. inuwcii niuuicui scnoui evrr Kiwwn w
. the Caucasus will be established as

Heavv. Rains Throughout South Cause the result of a gift by the American
.T) .1 f 1 . f I; 1

Damage. iveu vruss vi supplies ami equipment.

Torrential rains throughout the Podgoritza, Montencirro. American est of twelve children ami was tne

the Kaiser, William PauL Parks, Blanche Parks, Edith
SolDh Hearst. Trotsky and anar- - Merfe Presnell, Gladys Stetts, Iiale.gh

note who are opposed Wallace, .Delia Wallace.
2 tSeLeSe of Nations:. Second Grade-A- lton Stutts, Cleo

--Kverv mother .who gave Latham, Evelyn Presned.
Tallant boy who Third Grade.-E- dith Brower, Lexie

dTyh!S heroic soul who J3oone, Talmage Cole, Vellie Cole, May

nr and every Ameri- - Kennedy.
sacrificed bloody Fourth Grade.Alberta Auman

X who Irig dVinlnd that this Howard Auman, Daffle Boone Roth
LXroe in vindication, Farlowe. Voda Groves, Toyco Presnell.
ZtP. rnXibutlon which they made Fifth Grade Gilmer Auman, Tal- -

fSm and to the preset-- Brown, Hasel Garner, Mamie

foTJoridS PaS, Aavis Parks, Eleanor White,TitUi dlitrlct to Sixth Grade --Net Welch Colin
n5 r oi! cheer and greeting to Carl Smith.

?ho sckTn--
o, i Ttho White louse," ' slventh Grade.-Gr- ace Auman, Le-

ft? declared in to. ta Aoman, Nora Loarance, Essie Parks
ifcht Ased and Abused, rha- - Ha Presnell, Este Cole.a Leach.

uh great heart Eighth Grades-Blanc- he Cole, Llyde

iWmnTrial spSr. the world Roaa.lL Cor. Rose, Lela Smith fcia

'tltVSt mtS, Emest. Cagle, Lena Staley,

rJS T chieftain, bo Ency Hancock. '
"StSth '. Wndpal: A. x

Southern states have caused heavy children' who contributed to the
damage. Thousands of people in Mis-- Junior Red Cross, will be interested

last called to go. All the otheis having
preceded him to the great beyond. He ;

was 77 years of age. He had been an
invalid for about eighteen .years.
He professed faith in Christ twenty- -

sissippi are homeless, irain service to know that $20,000 of their money
has been indefinitely suspended on the j bein- - Bpent treat gick children
Mobile and Ohio R. R. in Mississippi. 0f Montenegro and to give an educa--A

LyeVo-electr-ic dam at Montgomery, tion to hundreds of mountain boys
Ala., has broken and the damage es- - wh0 tramp miles into school and sleep
timated at $250,000. Three persons j the open in order to attend classes.

five years ago.' for the last. w

months of his life, you could hear him .

singing and praying. I often beard
him singing that good old iong, "Our .

Fathers are wone to Heaven to e. '

Before he became unconscious he eall-p- H

his comvanion to his bedside and

were drowned near Atlanta ana me
Southern Railway tracks between At- - Buchs, Switzerland. Pigs started
lanta and Macon have been washed the war. So says no less a person
out. than Count Carl Seilcrn, late confi- -

Train service over six railroads dential counsellor to Emperor
were discontinued in Meridian Miss., Charles in Vienna. In a statement to
Dec. 9. Lieutenant Frederick H. Mead, a

Christmas Time.

Christmas time! That man must be
a misanthrope indeed in whose breast
something like a jovial feeling is not
roused, in whose mind some pleasant
associations are not awakened by the
recurrence of Christmas. There are
people who will tell you that Christ-
mas is not to them what it used to be;
that each succeeding Christmas has
found some 'cherished hope or happy

told her that he loved her better than
anything in the world, also requested
some of his mentis 10 raise wieir cuu- -

,

dren right.. ;member of the convoy bringing Amer--
Mr. Carl Wll, of High Point, Burned Red Cross relief to Budapest, the The last thing he was neara 10 aar '

was that he was going home to Jesus.
God bless the dear old mother and tha
bereaved family. ' C

lir uve wire. count declared that ill reeling between
Serbia and Hungary that led to

Carl Hin. of High Point, Is suf- - .,.. .mK i 1

prospect of the year before dimmed or

dvUTutlo-- and th. one voice hat Atsistant; naty pen

SlUSflSSJSS MrA a.MM. of Cedar Falls,

ahottld koto carry to WWU- - ?i . P
, aoa tha endorsement of P1" Mrs. Harris G. Jennings died at her

the Ninth district of ,2Sita "" n Cedar Fall. Saturday. She
rifleo and colo.al - hjmU was the daughter of the. latejrilllam
peace and wr tor uo Uckey M Jennings ia survived by
world." r ' , her hucband and two small children.wj.knHoey reminded his audience, fwnj wu conducted by Rev. Joel
kept him highly encouraged through--

m tte. Methodist rrotestent
. wtliia P.ktow M ftSSS'.'JS church m Cedar Falls, Ufter which

, hero have wn1 lw 1(med '
ever since tho campaign opened- - .

fering from' severe burns on Ids hands . ..,.passed away; tnat tne present omy
serves to remind them of reduced cir-

cumstances and straitened incomes

His Daughter, .

MATTIE VARNER.
v' .

Th utatistica of the first census of
caused by tVKTiile

" Ji", on pigs shipped from Serbia by mer-lig-ht

wire putting an hoen BUCCeMful com.
cord in a socket In the basement of his , Hu rian fanneri,. the United States were published in

of the feasts they once bestowed on
hollow friends and of the cold looks

that meet them now in adversity and
misfortune. , Never heed such dismal

nome.
According to Mr. Hdl he was Cottft Ddnmtiav More

down by the shock when he m . . . .. . . .
ne small volume consisting 01 ; ee

pag3. The statistics of 1810 census
required 12 volume having an aggre-rat- e

of more than 40,000 pagvs, .
took hold ei tne insumveu wj. Untcd States served In the SerbianVergil Allred Dead.They know I at 4 a Democrat and j v i

-

mtmnA uiuarlv uDon the Democratla ntvutr man kitkmi nun iw t. i

reminiscences. There are few men
who have lived lohg enough in the
world who 'cannot call up such
thoughts ony day in the year. Then
do not select the merriest of the 365

army during the war One regiment
thought the city's light wirea """" t... . f- t- k,..V, .11 k. . ,

Washington, D. C The 8paaiahi- -.. MM.,n vriFh riiun : 'conwc w ...g. America. nmrllminT that thpnave cuuiv iuwv are
for your doleful recollections.

Charles Dickens.
Red Cross has contributed a large
stock of soap for the Red Cross werk
in combating typhus in Poland.

platform, and that I am absolutely fc'eW Came to Asheboro last Satur- -

fair to both capital and labor and to B, that Vergil Allred, Mymg east of
v the-- whole public ".That's democracy. Asheboro some four miles, eleven year

1 t f 1
, ; ' eld ton of Mr. Dennis Allred, was dead

Locnat Grove Honor Roll Second and that on- - Wednesday of tho week
.

" . Month. . . . : ' before ho was hit on tho head with a

voltage wtrca, nut fp T Vzr "Serbian volunteers from Hebo, Wy-whl- le

this was poaalbl it was lm- -
omin no

probable. The damp ! guu aJ w Jmm
TRAIN SCHEDULE.

heavy voltage line. ..... . . .On acount of th coal situation it
i Hill la a son of tho raU Nathan' Washington, u. . The energyhas caused several trains to be dis-

continued and schedules to be charred Hill, of this county, and a brother of stimulated among school children dur--
ing the war can be most effectivelyMiss Edna Hill, of CharioVe.

. Washlgnton, D, C For the , com-

fort of ex --service men who are ah-- r

treatment Id U. S. Puhllo Health ?r-vic- e

Hospitals, the American k !

Cross has Just authorised tha trm
fer of $700,000 worth f Red Cr
hoepltal material to Iublie . Hen'
Service Hospital warehouses to 1

Issued oa orders from the ofHciaU
ho hosDitala and of tha Red Cr

utilised to-da- y by installing activities
of the Junior Red Cross In the

First Grade Ronhelle Ridge, wll- - dinnor bucket by a school mat in a
flam Lamb and Franklin Surratt. scufflo and that ho nuvte complaints

Socond Grade Henry Parker, John 0f the brulsod placo on hi head. On
Carren, Robert Garrett and Harold Sunday before his death, pneumonia
Surratt ' '' developed. , .

' '

Third Grade Grady Ridge and Jo-- The coroner was sent for and after
aenh lloghs. . eonsuKlng with Dr. A. H. Redding, who

Fourth Grade Nettle Hugh. said ho could not say there was any
Sixth Grade Sarah Garren. relation between the injury ' and the

I LAD A KEARN3, c of pneumonia, from which the boy
' , Teacher, died, '

.-

' .

to save theVuel We call attention to
Train No. 80 leaving Chat lotto for
Raleigh at 6:30 A. M. daily and train
No. 31 'leaving Raleigh for Charlotte
7:30 A. II. daily and will not be Op-

erated on Sundays, Notice advertise

North Carolina Cotton Association to
Meet In Raleigh.

Tka North Carolina Cotton Associa
schools, declares W. Carson Ryan, Jr.,
editor of School Life, a magatine is-

sued by the United State bureau oftion will meet in Raleigh, Dee, 17,
Honpiul personnel.education.191D at 10 o'clock la tha 'ment elsewhere la this issue.


